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ABORTION IN COWS.

By Dr. David Roberts, Wisconsin

State Veterinarian.

Many a valuable cow has been dis-- i

posed of at the price of a canncr for

the- - simple reason that she has abort-- 1

cd, and for fear that she might con

taminate tha herd she has been dis-

posed of at a loss in this manner. To
substantiate this statement your at-

tention may ibe called to Ycxsa Sun-

beam, a Guernsey cow, which has long

held the world's record. This cow

w,as bought out of a stock yard by
. one who knew a good cow regardless

I of her history and surroundings, and
I contend that there arc Yexsa Sun- -

beams being sold real often as can- -

ncrs, and the mere fact that a canncr
can be developed into the world's
champion butter producer is all of the
proof that is required to satisfy the
average person that wonderful work
can be accomplished with cows if
they receive the proper care and at- -

tcntion. For this reason do not dis
pose of cows because they have
aborted, or have had misfortunes that
would lead you to believe that it
would be easier to dispose of them

f as conncrs than to give them a little
I special attention and develop them
" into healthy, profitable animals.
' Disposing of a .cow that has abort- -

tod in a herd does not necessarily free
the herd from exposure, and for this
reason there can be no possible gain
in disposing of such an animal, as
they arc usually disposed) of at a sac-

rifice.

Invariably a cow that has aborted
retains the afterbirth. This is often
permitted to rot or slough away. The
animal is then rendered a hot-be- d for
the germs of disease to propagate and
multiply. If such an animal is not fit

to live, why should it be fit to die and
be consumed by human beings? Un-

less a cow is advanced in years, it will
pay the owner handsomely to give her

a little special care and attention, and
restore hcrvto her normal health and
condition. This can be done at a
much less tfcxpense, compared with
the loss brought about in disposing
of her as a canncr.

FOR SALE. 20 milk cows,
10 of which are registered Jer-

seys. Apply to
S. J. LUNT,

Nephi, Utah.

MOSELEY'S

Occident Creamery
and Refrigerator Combined

? Moseley & Prltchard Mfg. Co,

PftttB OLiTNTON, IOWA

Kindly mention the "Dcscret Far-

mer" when writing to or doing busi-

ness with our advertisers.
n

AWARDED FIRST PPEMTUM AT STATE FAIR. GOLD MEDAL BY STATE AGRICUL- - I ITURAL SOCIETY OF SACRAMENTO, CAL., ALSO GOLD MEDAL AWARDED BY MID- -
WINTER FAIR, AND LEWIS AND CLARK EXPOSITION. PORTLAND, OREGON. I
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. xx HORSE POWER PLOWING ENGINE. IFrom 50 to xco Acres Plowed each day doing the work much better than by animal power and at hall
the expense per acre. More than two hundred in successful operation. Every one a success.
The above illustration represents the Utah Arid Farm Company's STEAM PLOWING OUTFIT

at work on their farm at Nephi, Utah. This engine Is plowing 50 acres per day of ten hours at an Bfl
expense of 50 cents per acre. And it was also used by them to pull a "BEST" Steam Combined Har-- Bfl

; vester on the same farm and harvested an average of 65 acres per day, and at the nominal expense of
Socts. an acre. The grain was cut, threshed, recleaned and sacked in one operation and ready for 'the : mill BJ

The SUCCESS of DRY FARMING is THE STEAM PLOW AND COMBINED BARVES1ER
For further information address H

THE BEST MANUFACTURING CO., or THE 6. T. INGERSOLL MACHINERY CO., f I
PHONE 1008 p. O. BOX 704 IND. PHONE 348 B H

SAN LEANDRO, CALIFORNIA J11 dooly BLK. SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH I
BB0ftBflflflH I

A PAEAN TO THE HEN.

The committee of ways and means
has met to consider a revision of the
tariff. Let them not forget the hen!
The 'party is pledged to protect infant
industries, and certainly raising a

brood of small chicks comes into this
class. It is a thankless life, that of the
hen; she literally picks up a living

where best she may, getting up carly
enough to catch the foolish worm,
which should have stayed! in bed. For
luncheon she perhaps finds the luck-

less potato bug, which deluded itself
with the thought that is was hidden
from her vigilant and hungry eye; and
for supper she has some half a hand-

ful, mayhap, of gravel to drive away
the sleepless nervousness that comes
from an empty stomach. Her only
luxury is a dust bath in the middle of

the road, whence she is aroused by

dvcry passing vehicle. Not a stray
dog but considers it his right to flut-

ter her.
Yet withal, what more faithful friend

of man? And what so amiable, in her
work? She lays her egg, not with

the sullen languor of the hired man
faring to the field, but with cackle
jocund and triumphant, a true song of
prosperity, chanting the story of that
national product which annually
reaches a value greater than the com-bin- cd

capital of all the banks in the
Union. Wc outrage her motherly
longing with an incubator, and de-

lude her maternal hopes with a door-

knob. And after this unselfish ex-

istence, what? She is incontinently
seized by the neck and hurried to the
barnyard guillotine against the day
when the parson is invited to dmncr.
In his lengthy grace the parson prays
for the heathen in foreign lands, but
never a word for the repose of the
soul of the hen smoking so savorily
before him. Funeral rites? Lucky is
she if her head escapes the family cat.

Let our tariff tinkers sec that the
hen gets her rights. In the name of
the American breakfast, think of what
a hen union, followed by a strike,
would mean! Let our statesmen at

least protect her against competition H
with the pauper hens of Europe, H

They entertained at dinneT one H
night. Charley didn't have a chance H
to say much, for one of th party was M

a fluent French scholar and ordered H
the dinner. This worried Charley and H
his bride. H

After the coffee the bride leaned H
over and whispered: "Charley, you H
must ask for the bill. Ask for it in H
French and show them how well you H
can speak it. Be sure, now." H

BtJ
Charley puffed up. He beckoned H

to the waiter. Everybody paid re- - H
spectful attention. "Garcon," said he H

"Garcon, dejeuner." H
M3 BJ

The new Danish law permitting H
women above 25 years of age to vote H
is ingeniously contrived to disfran- - H
chisc the fair sex, for how many H
women arc going to admit that they H
arc over 25? The h6rrid men who H
passed the law must have known that H
it would be practically inoperative. H

0

Eternal vigilance is the price of H
safety. If you are not awake and in- - H
formed in regard to your best inter--

ests, you not only suffer, but your

town and community as well. Ex. H


